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Pratective effects of fulvotomentosides on acetaminophen—induced 

hepatotoxicity 

L1U Ya—Ping， LIU Jie， JIA Xian-Sheng。，-MAO Qing。， Cherukury MADHU， Curtis D 

KLAASSEN。 (Department o／Pharmm ology， Toxicology and Therapeutics， U'niversity of 

Kansas M edicalCenter， Kansas City KS66f60—74t7， USA】 

ABSTRACT Fulvotomentosides Ful1 ls the tara】 

saponjns of Lon era fu]volom~tJ rosa In the present 

study， we exaraineel the effect of Fu】 on 

acetaminophen (AA)一induced
．

hepatotoxicity in 

mice Ful pretreatment f75-225 mg kg sc× 3 d) 

significantly decreased AA (500 mg kg 】p卜m— 
duced 】iver damage as indicated by serum activltles of 

alanine aminotransferase and sorbiraI dehydro 

gcnase Fu r pretreatment I225 mg kg K x 3 d、 

decreased hepatic cvtochrome P 450，cb'tochrome b ． 

and NADPH-cvtochrome c reductase bv 

approximately' I5 20％ M icrosonles I"ram Fu[- 

pretreated mice． incubated in t'ilro wjth AA pro． 

duced 】ess AA一鲥utathione A 28％ increase 】n 

urinary excretion of AA—glucuronide was obsen；ed 】n 

Fu](150 mg kg ，sc×3 d)pretreated mice Ful 

pretreatment had no inIluence on Ii,,er UDP 

ocuronic acid concentration， bat increased hepatic 

glucurorlyltran~ferase activity towards AA In ~；um- 

mary． Fu】pretreatment protects against AAsinduced 

hepatotoxicity ORe of the mechanisms for this pro． 

tecfion appeat's to be_the decreased AA toxic 

activation via P 450 as wel】 as 】ncreased 

detoxication via glucuronidafion of AA 

KEY W oR1)S fulvolomentosides； acetamjno- 

phen； liver； toxicology； cytoehromes； drug 

metabolIc detoxication 

Fulvotomentosides (Fu1) is the total 

saponins isolated fram Lonicera ／Mvoto- 

m elttosc1⋯
， a herba1 drug traditionally used 

f0r infectious diseases Ful has been shown to 

have anti-inflammatory effects~2) and 

hepa OprOtective effects against some 

heDatotOxicants” ． The aim of this stud：,,is to 
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examine the protective effects of Ful against 

acetaminophen(AA1 induced hepatotoxicity 

inmice． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Chemlcals and mice Ful was extracted 

from LonR-era ]uh,otomentosa by Guizhou 

Traditional M edical Institute~ China⋯ Ful 

is composed of 5 triterpenoid saponins，of 

which three have been identified as 

fu otomentoside A． e-hederin． and 

sapindoside B． Acetaminophen fAA1 and 

UDP-glucuronic acid rUDP—GA1 are ob． 

rained,from Sigma(St Louis M0， USA)． 

rH]diethyl-stilbestrol rDES)was purchased 
ffam Amersham (Arlington Heights IL， 

USA、． All other chemicals were of reagent 

grade CF—l 0 mice 26± s 2 g were housed 

in plastic cages in groups of 5 and exposed to a 

1 2-h light／dark cycle． Food and tap water 

were provided ad lib 

Hepatotoxicity studies M ice received 

either saline(10 ml。k 。，sc)or Ful(75-225 

mg kg ， sc)72， 48， and 24 h priortoin． 

iection of a hepatotoxic dose of AA f500 mg 

kg ，ip) Twenty-four hours after in]ection 
of AA， blood was collected The serum ac． 

tivities of sorbitol dehydrogenate rSDH)0)and 

alanine aminotransferase{ALT／GPT)fs)were 

measured as indices of hepatotoxicity． 

Cytaehrome P一450 studles Mice re- 

ceived either saline or Ful(225mg·k2 ，sc 

f0r 3 d． Liver microsomes were prepared 

Cytochrome P-450 was determined from the 

CO di“ l~nce spectrum of dithionite red uced 

microsomes based on an extinction coemcient 

of 9l mM cm Cytochrome b was 
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determined from the difference spectrum Of 

NADH-reduced l,s oxidized microsomes． 

based on an extinction coemcient of lg5 

m M 一 cm一0( 
．  NADPH-cytochrome c 

reductase was determined from its absorbance 

at 550 rim． based on an extinction toem cient 

Of19．1 mM cm ． 

Urinary excretion studies~ M ice were 

pretreated with Ful(150 mg‘kg一，sc×3 d) 
or saline as described above． AA was dis— 

solved in saline and injected into the tai1 vein 
at a dosage of 1 mmo1．k 。． Ufine was col- 

1ected for 2 h． AA and its metabolites 1n urine 

were assayed by HPLC AA and its 

metabolites were eluted with 1．5％ a：lueous 

acetic acid：methano1 f90：15】at a flow rate of 

1．5 m min一． The elution of the metabolites 

was monitored at 254 nm The c0ncentratiOn 

of AA metabolites were calculated from an 

AA standard curve as previously 

described( - In order to remove proteins 

from the samples， urine was diluted 10(卜r0ld 

with methanol and centrifuged before anab-s 

M ierosomal formation of AA-GSH 

Hepatic microsomes were incubated at 37℃ 

for 30-60minwithAA 10mmoll L～， GSH 

2．5 mmo1．L～、 and a NADPH regenerating 

system． At the end Of jncubation， 100 Ⅱl 

incubation mixtures were mixed with 200 Hl 

methano1 and centrifuged． The supernatam 

was analyzed bv HPLC for AA～GSH as des- 

cribed above 

Hepa c UDP—GA and UDP—GT 

Hepatic UDP-glucuronic acid (UDP～GA) 

content was quantitateel via a UDP—GT 

catalyzed reaction with rHIDES as the 
substrute~ ，． The UDP-glucuronos~l- 

transferase rUDP-GT activity towards AA 

was measured via the formation of 

AA-glucuronide／n vitr 0 

Statistics Comparisons bet+ween saline 

and Ful pretreatment were made by t test 

RESULTs 

Protection against AA hepatotoxicity 

AA f500 mg·k 。 ip)caused 23％ of the 

mice to die． and marked elevation of。serum · 

ALT f30一f'0ld1 and SDH r25一fold)1evels in sa一 

1ine—pretreated mice． Fu1 pretreatment pro— 

duced a dose-dependent reduction of the ele一 ‘ 

vated serum ALT and SDH activities pro． 

duced b、r AA， decreased the mortality at the 

low dose． and prevented the mortality at the 

dosages of150 and 225mg’kg (Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Effect of Ful pretreatment(sc， x 3 d)on 

acetamlnophen(5O0 mg kg’)-induced liver injury in 

mice． s．”P<0．05． 

Fu、／／ Mortality ／sermn ALT serum SDH 

mg kg‘ ％ U ·L— U ml ‘ 

0 

75 

l 50 

225 

13 23 6 720± 3 460 l2 700± 5 700 

】0 10 3 250±2 77 ’64l0±4490̈  

l0 0 2 7】0=3 200。 5l40± 6 840*‘ 

t0 0 1 I60± 1 900"‘1 800±2 28 ’ 

Inhibition of eytochrome P-450 Fu1 

pretreatment(225 mg’kg-’、sc× 3 d)de． 

crea~d the tota1 amount of liver cytochrome 

P-450 bv 20％， cytochrome b bv 22％ ， 

and the rate 0f NADPH~cytoehrome e 

reductase by 17％ fTab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effect of Ful pretreatment f225 mg kg- ， sc 

× 3 d)o／!cytochrome P一450， bs， and NADPH— 

cytoehromc c reductase in mice． =6 ． 

。 P<0．05． 

Urinary exeretion of AA and AA— 

metaborites AA-glucuronide AA—Glu)was 

the major AA-metabolite excreted into urine 
which comprised 63％ 0f the urinary excretion 

0r AA and its metabolites in control mice and 

74％ jn the Ful-pretreated mice In contrast
．  
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AA—cysteine， the hydrolyzed product of 

AA—glutathione， was decreased by 39％ 

AA—sulfate． AA． and AA—mercapturate 

were not different from that ofcontrols(Fig 1) 

Fig 1． Effect of Ful pretreatment on unnary exerenon 

0f_̂A， AA~ lueuronide， AA~ ulfate- AA-c~steiue． 

and AA—mercapturate． Urine was~ llected for 2 h after 

iv AA l nnnol ’kg-‘
． s of 8 mice．’。P< 0,05． 

M ierosomaI formation of AA—GSH． 

hepatic UDP—GA． and UDP—GT Liver 

microsornes from Ful pretreated mice， incu． 

bated in vilro with AA， produced Iess reactive 

intermediates， as indicated bv 23％ red uction 

Of AA—GSH adduct formation Although FuI 

pretreatment did not significantly increase the 

UDP—GA concentration 1n the liver． it el1． 

hanced the hepatic UDP_GT activity towards 

AA fTab 31． 

Tab3·Effect ofFul pretreatment(150mg kg’、sc× 

3 dl on AA—GSH fromafion． hepafic UDP GA 

coneentra~on, and UDP-GT aetiyity in mice． 

Ii=7-8． _Y斗 ． ’P<0．05． 

DlSCUSSIoN 

The analgesic drug AA is safe in the 

therapeutic range， but an overdose caus
．

es se- 

vere hepatotoxicity in both animals and hu． 

roans1 12)． The present study showed that Ful 

pretreatment produced a dose-dependent pro- 

tection against AA-induced liver injury in 
mice， as evidenced by decreased mortality，se- 

rum ALT， and SDH activities． 

It is known that the hepatotoxic effect of 

AA is caused by Ⅳ_acetyl—p—benz0一 

quinoneimine fNAPQI)．a cytochrome P—450 
mediated intermediary metabolite of AA‘L31 

NAPQI can react x~,ith sulfhydryl groups such 
as GSH and protein thiols． The covalent bind． 

_ng of NAPQI to cell protein is considered the 

initial step in a chain of events eventually Iead． 

ing to cell nec rosis1l ． Because NAPOI is pro． 

duced via P-450 activation， treatments that 

inhibit cytochrome P-450 could decrease 

AA-induced hepatotoxicit~ In this study， 
cytochrome fL_450，b ．and the activity of 

NADPH-cytochrome c reductase were de- 

creased in Ful-pretreated liver microsomes In 

addition， tw'o lndices of AA toxic metabolic 

activation． the microsomal formation of 

AA—GSH in vitro as well as urinary excretion 

of AA—Cv Ⅲ’， were also decreased
． There— 

fore， it appears that the decreased AA 

hepatotoxicity by Ful may be due，in part， to 

the decreased reactive metabolites of AA． 

In contrast to the toxic activation of AA 

via the cytochrome P-450 metabolic 

pathway， glucuronidation and sulfation of 

AA represent metabolic detoxification path． 

way~ 圳  Glucuronidation of AA is esDec． 

ially important， bec ause it accounts for 

7O一80％ Of AA metabolitesI ) Enhanced 

ucur0nidation of AA can protect against 

AA—hepatotoxicity㈩  In the present study
． 

the urinary excretion of AA-glucuronide was 

increased， suggesting that Ful pretreatment 

enhanced the 2lucur0nida Dn of AA To fur． 

ther examine the effect of FuI on tl／e 

ucuronjdation of AA， the co-substrate 

UDP—GA and the rate—limiting enzyme 

UDP—GT were examined、 Ful pretreatment 

had no significant effect oil Iiver UDP—GA 
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concentration However， it lncreased hepatic 

UDP-GT activity towards AA， and thus in- 

creased AA detoxification 

in summary， Fu1 pretreatment protects 

mice against AA hepa~otoxicity． The mecha- 

nism of protection appears to be due， at least 

in part， to increased AA-detoxification by 

glucuronidation， as well as inhibition Of AA 

toxic activalton by CVtochrome P—45O 
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黄褐毛忍冬总皂甙对醋氨酚所致肝损伤的保护 

作用 R， 
／ 

刘 亚 平 ， 刘 杰 贾 宪 生 茅 青 ‘， 

Cherukury M ADHU、 Curtis D KLAASSEN 

fDepartment of Pharma~’elegy、 Toxicology and 

T fapeutics， Universitr of Kansas M edicat Center， 

Katlsas City Ks 66i6o-74i7、 Us_4、 

提要 黄褐毛忍冬总皂甙(fulvotomentosides．Fu1)对 

醋氯册(扑热息痛)所致小鼠急州 肝损伤肯明显保护作 

崩．其作崩机制可能通过⋯抑制细胞色素P--450药酶 

代谢系统、从而减少醋氨酚毒性代谢产物； 诱导肝 

柱葡萄粘醛酸结台晦{~qt-，增加酷氯酚葡萄糖醛酸结 

合代 、从而加强醋氨酚在体内的解毒代谢 

关键词 黄褐毛忍冬总皂甙，醋氨酚 肝；毒理学； 

细胞色素 雨 ’ 
贵州肯 f1医研究所 贵阳550002、- 因 
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